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Exit Sir Henry Strong from Supreme ndar Pretoria, wSVSît^n^d1”®
ЙЙВІВШ^>>ІП№40'

1 Ah eveni^T^K 
member of toe OanSfc

OTTAWA. " "ir' -' Mjv, ' .

ST. GEORGE.mmmmmsk шЩ
^ Jlfe
І who caught a gUmpee of the aa- 

of the Somerville woman Just 
1 ■06 was finishing his attack. She
1 U1*™8 the man wore a checked, cap, 
I Such, as Perry is known to possess.
I The Somerville police

ary TOWN
ІПЛ '■ ■

4Web of Evidence Against
'I ; %Jbm; . Щ

fs Being Strongly Woven, Now TN 
Mason Is Out of the Cas».

ШЖOpposition Meeting Last Night a 
Great Suecess. ЩщІ ;

Court.. v
‘You have heard of a railroad’s 

making or killing a town, but did you 
ever héar of a town chasing a rail
road ?” asked a man who had pu.t In 
the best years of his life hoemtng
places out weft. ,4 V .

Some one had referred to a story
printed in toe вид of à Nebraska town. : г,вл_г,_ жт
■Rpn+nn л_ ■ імлі** -ëkM иі v. ST. GEORGE, Nov. ІЗ*—Messrs*Benton, on tbe Platte River, which Hazen and Mott addressed a largely
had been toft high and dry by the attended meeting in Coutts’ hall to- 
TJnion Pacffifc Railroad. - The road had' .night. The proceedings were enthuai- 
stiied oft with a branob to an obscure a*tIo and both speakers made a eapi-
sp<*, unmapped, known as Barr. All S^Balwin presided
saSw™ “ ь””“1 в“- гж* w|*. <*«.

tohS^SS^TTterritory of their successful rival and BDok‘ M’
°,f electrolytic tonUldh^»w^dleframatoe ^mao ^nd hour irai>as repeatedly cheered. He ‘ 

derstood, they also have a letter wHt#3*?Efl%(,b^Ti Теж» tor a recovery Barr rose up. mag^a.jnarked Impression as a can-
ten to the girl who had the chain, tclf- showed v£y rea^tTa “That ”aB 016 fate of several towns Mr_ Haz#,n the ,eader Qf ^ g,,
tog her to keep quiet and not say a e« «0n',„a twohours’ s^ch discussed

maTdheer,Uv^atbD °f the^Va8 IfLVlhadlo^ofT fUMy І0Шв' &

the Mis- ^ГеїтГ^Г^сЬее for
by the Newark Jeweler who sold the, ^ô^tiîfо™С<ЖоУ’Д îxpertt’ tb,e 80url Paclftc Rallroad was extended the Kl^d Mr ^asln
watch and chain to МШ-McPhee ?ng°toe ^rt>S9 the state from St. Louis, Knob КІ”Є and Mr‘ H“en‘

The circumstantial evidence is also' commercial scale, and the company are pre- ^ost-r was a post village at which the
held tojbe notably strengthened by the SS!11? f,or continumie operation of the stage coaches used to stop for water
finding of stains upon Perry’s, dotoing. мПетеай?Гоі^в1(^іяІ ̂  for thelr horees and «rub for their
which the policy believe, MfUhout wait-^ tegent : developments at the mine. Numerous £ffseng’ers* ^he engineers of the 
ing for the expert’s report, are the afe being worked, yielding an Missouri Pacific finally struck the
stains made by human blood. The ore of 3% per cent. A recent county and ran the line about twomarks upon the boy’s short aitgWood e^pSy^ tobomo^^d *° ,^e nOTth;°*?lt:

stains according to his own admission, *partanent, has shown an average of 4H per The old town got' a hustle on itself OTTAWA, Nov. 12.— Sir William^ 
but there âre alto blood stains upon 45L tter« hretrequent enlaller de- for the first time in Its existé»*, and Mulock delivered an address on. trade-
the sweater and the shoes which have SrW^reïïttvti? the^onn^ orfat^e m08t of the ol<1 «^»se3 that were not matters before the Ottawa Board of 
not been yet explained as resulting Intercolonial mines is not lo^grade, thl ore readi| to tumble- down were put on TrMfcAonight, He declare* it was the-
from a toothache.- • ; Ç^rylng m very large bodies. The values wheels and moved ' over to the new maiflpfct destiny at the British Em-

Perry’s house on Grigg street, thirflSeif iSi w. S® tite- A numbel:' df béw houses were pire to trade more and more withlmr
city, was, re-searched by the poH6* ^ ри,1типЙег conation. herself, and to be independent ofother-

aikht and all the clothing that he had? , coetumously, щ, lte average was Just about the time that the new countries if they would, not trade fairlyr
worn for some time back was remOVed l *?r =*“• °* toetalUc Knob Noster began to look like a town with us. He re#erre* td the délibéra-

— the office of Chief Watept j a W ’dt ore toitod" Th^toto-coLS^Cn^ Mr- Gould’s.. engineers, or Mr. Gould tkms of the recent conference In Lon-
tts state police. Jrletds from 40 to 60 pound» o< nton^ himself, concluded to shift the project- | éon, and said the mother country had
jpd on some of the nan-l lgl*ll10r.g**b ton-of ore treated. The Qsincy line, and a cut-off was decided up- l »n opportunity of proving a preference

hag will alo be siik- eSEand a otl' which left the new town out in the I to thr eotoniee if she chose to do so,
*• Wood of BtarvüHt tto and the hazel brush. A towfif fwing to the- recent imposition of an

infip ’of cop* ' ^ cutoff waf feld. out tax tipon wheat. The imperiaj
-Çwt value in two Miles still further to the north. MTowernment did not reject the pro-

. , ^ ...sT2S“by constrUcted &>*****• *** promised to
tied by gravity, -jùt 'pfobeee Of mill- statkkx erected. - . take It her serious consideration.
-Dorth^er-Is “The néw town sulked for a wlWk If Great Srttal

jffi'of'S, «buti®naJ,y old doctor qmved ovér the polonlee It would be a greet step
of by the Station to act for the railroad forward m the direction of eetaWlsh-

krooloiltel Company to сотІ>апУ- and his patients had to go inter-impérial trade, as the col-
rr the.^ t? Жьів med(plnes. One <»i*e would have to foUow toe action, 

to by one the Ihbjjses, or tnodt of them, of the motherland. He urged Cana-
■------ • The^pro- ’g^gelinoved over near the station and <M«nk to be patient for a while. There

, invention rebuilt,^ 4' could not be a fiscal revolution in a
After .about * year the first new motoent, but the leaven wag working.

Шрж'жів' явйкаїжьг
e of the last new site used ta go both larger and - faster. This would.

—.»* ^ШШтштт
‘•On" ЇА1^ ^ti®tber slté- ftbey-hâd failed lta/to

who- &ad ' refused io I AhtttifiiA, to ’ .vessel, traaers were 
move Ms house from the first new site afraid hot .enough business would of- 
stood his ground until Jay Gould dlferf, *er. The success of the Aew line to 
aeid then he moved, bnt. they used to Soyth Africa might be the mean of 

rebuilt is house on establishing a dlnedt line to Australian 
wheels. . Pbrts, but it would devolve upon Can-

VOLCANO. ; C; £g.

W.e. Buchan*.', InterertingNote ftjom Turk to'All h\e ste^rahUM..1^, Soîuh 

'ÉÉ " Ifj Maxlc<>. [ African service was a most promising.
■ Vm VT „ „ - : .. . - T.one,' .The firstivessel had a full cargo,

(Truro, Jf. S., News.) , ,an4 MeWnie,;sftiUng-..on the 18th,
In a short business letter to Blanch- Would take a Splendid assortment of 

ard, Bentley & Сз„ W. S. Buchanan, Products. ; * :
formerly of this, torwn, and who has Sit WilUam looks forward to seeing 
relatives here, ' writes from his cable sreat developments In the imperial 
station at Crpz Estado de Oxaca, Max- Means of communication, and said 
teOj one or, two things that will interest some progress was being made with 

-COMl" SITIlATlfML -r- ...,f M» Old acquaintances in Colchegter 4*0 Atlantic fast line project. His ad- 
уМ Т'УУ ”*•,, - - county. ‘ -Tv” V -t ; dress Was well received.

HH _____— -members <* the; ûLàthraétie strike com- '* ^nhec0on-
BOSTON, Nov. 18,—It. seemed prob- mlesion are now here and in readiness ^tica not Ш BacMo caMe. .. f

ftbto tonight that instead of the com- -®f J*? 4Mt®r^Js^e since to the management <* the
monwealth proceeding ultimately between the miners and titolr station at Oxaca. It is a. much more
against. George L. O. Perry, thé negro, employєга The sessions of thé com- important station- than th* noeitinn
on the charge of having mùrdéred Miss 1 b^în tomorrow morning formerly held , by him. but ie *tocLted
Clara Morton at Waverly, the goverfa-' “clock in thé Lackawanna county jn a dreary countMbrti-
ment would prosecute the young man Yourt bouse. The commissioners wlU - ■ Mr." ВаймЬаіГотЮю- ‘ “it-я health» MONTREAL, Nov. 12.-Herbert G. 
on a charge of killing Miss Agnei Me- use4be room occupied by the state but rather ^-e-S<*Ing 4 Sinrentir »» employe of the Canadian
Pheeiin Somerville. This is the result а"ре^°Г courtŸ which is admirably ttrrlval joL u w^rtg aito-we have Pacific railway audit office, was today 
of the evidence toe police have sue- ^pf.t“lhe purjmse. Two sessions h6d numerous-and som* revere emrth- **ту in the court of King's
ceeded in obtaining today in the case wld bf held each, day. quakes, and yesterday morning We 'bench of con»Pb-Ing to defraud the
of the death of Miss McPhee and of the ^oft of the representatives of the woke .up tq flnd tbe ?ou™tr? ldoking ^0,apanf- The method employed
belief that the commonwealth’s cake eont6nding parties are also on the bke Nova Scotia after the fir sr enow to furnj8h conductors on passenger
against Perry for the murder of Miss ground. Each side will have an array atom* of the season and a light gray tral?s wlth- dates When the audits
Morton is not as Strong as it at first - °f ^torneys, and it is expected that aah ralnlng. d^Ton us We* were w<tol$ be made by travelling auditors
appeared to be. The maln-eVideaée in f two. weeks will be taken up somewhat ^totéd and ner^us éf 2? “!, tra*DS- Possessed of this in- 
the McPhee dase will come from the ln_ heading, the wttneséee on each aide, eburse, especially as сопіл hear formatîon» the conductors of course-
young woman to whom the defendant It je the intention of the commission detonation* and feel shTLrfm!*«hinte had mr3rtK,BS correct Johnson’s po- -
gave the chain which belongédWMles tf> adhene “ closely to ordinary Court aig^nt heavy blasting ™ enabled him to obtain this ln-
Md'hee’s watch. • 1 procedure in pursuing its investigation ^ T formation.

*ww.&^r^."5r&$SK !s «**• "LJhf *w-
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hundrtd' meb and be vr°~ #}“ °? toe treatyoby the American-

^wKtSrarïire
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Phee wasâàsàulté»:- ' - tlon of another impact soft coal members of t£e héafd rnTb^ktoirds Ises of Rev. Br. Brueev at BiAe mil
Otm Je ^ eçnt@M)lçtion, aç- stated that a éCurrilètié attack had re- entered toe hennery aid-cut the Meads

a8Sti®** thàt-thé atten< cording fj»-r№*,.^tosld, Which will to- oently been made Upon him by a Hall- ttom e,8hteen hens; leaping them-lying
tton of toe police may now be said tor' fforrow call attention to the fact that fax barrister, who had written to the 0Й toe floor. They tBen- visited other

,ирОП toeJMcPhee 'фе leading miners in the ?oft coal belt Law Times of London on the mattm- Promises in the vicinity and-commit-
affalr. There is a strong feeHng that of Indiana are in tbis city holding daily pretending to giwL.the Іасіз Си ted depredations. 4T
the youfig woman who was lh posses- conferences. . .V tide, MyHeWoi^SS ‘ ,T --------------
slon of the watch chain has confessed • —m---------- ------------ *SÂs^'ttti’îS&h і лкь.’йй® sraswg ■-—-пШВГ

оьто ,Æ,°'u.t!Sïï'ÜS"K"i.,'ÏS:“S',ÜkJS;JS: S’ggSl'.'y.^f

.k, йяьЯЯ!«». ебзаг:- SR&2SS£.w ll«

v «Шее every
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limited ito 123, of articb Canada will 
get no more than. 25, 
number may be It 

The Telegraphers' grievance commit
tee was on Cbnfleroree *B day with 
Messrs- Pottinger and Price, and the 
report of the latter ggntteman win be 
submitted to thé a" - 
tomorrow.

A Militia Gazette 
that Lieut. Colonels

___ I I { admitted to-
«.that a warrant had been issued 
-Whether man on Suspicion of hav- 
' *°™e knowledge and some crim- 

... I, connection with the murder of 
і Mies Agnes McPhee.

hooka aa if «ho Follow Who Killed th*j "
Novo eootio вігі to the Long Oougbt 1 

«»r Jock the Slugger.

Ctiutt’e нон Thrawgod —Addroaaaa By ■•'4Шvision in the Yukon Hallway Tele- 
grophera Talk With Bloir- 

Murdoror Will Be 
Hanged.

J. D. Hazen and W.A. Mott, M. F. 
F.’a Cheered to the Echo,

:
Pooetbly the ‘ -i

A BIG THING.J;
OTTAWA, Nov. 12.—Sir Henry

Strong will be on the bench of the su
preme court next Monday for the last 
time, when he will Join in the deliver
ing of Judgments. This duty over he 
will retire from 'the chair and Sir 
Henry Taschereau will take his p'lace 
as chief justice, and Justice Armour 
will take a seat on the bench for the 
first time. The Ontario list win then 
be taken up.

Advices from the Yukon indicate that
a strong bid is being made to the elec
tors to vote for Ross, the liberal can
didate, on -toe ground that if elected 
he is to be taken into the ministry. 
Sifton is anxious to have Ross in the 
government as minister of mines.

The pieâent administration is pledged 
not to create additional portfolios, and 
if their old time promises were looked 
up it would be found that" they favored 
a reduction in the number of ministers. 
Should Mr. Ross be not returned, and 
there is considerable doubt as to the 
chances of his success, as the conserv
ative candidate is said to be making 
friends every day, the matter may toe 
allowed to remain in abeyance. Should 
he be returned, then the idea is to 
wipe out the department of secretary 
of state, which would enable a new 
minister of mines to be established. 
Legislation will be necessary in order 
to carry out this proposal, and it fore
shadows the retirement of Mr. Scott to 
the serene atmosphere of government 
house at Toronto. If Mr. Sifton ac
complishes his desire it will enable him 
to give the position of deputy minister 
of mines to his college teacher, Br. 
Haanel, who is at present superin
tendent of mines.

The Countess of Minto this after
noon presented the prizes to the suc
cessful competitors in the garden com
petition prize won this year. Lady 
Minto made a nice little address, men
tioned that she would not be able to 
be present at next year’s distribution 
of ptiies, as she had spent her last 
summer In Canada.

The cabinet today decided to allow 
the law to take its course in the case 
of a rancher named Rose, who killed 
a brother rancher at Nakuap, в. c. 
He Will be hanged Nov. 21st at Nel
son.

іStatements About the Inter 
colonial Copper Mines at

.
-

of railways ■Dorchester.CAMBRIDGE, Maas., Nov, 12.— Th 
web of circumstantial evidence again! 
Berry is woven much stronger, It і 
believed, as the result of the later wor 
of the police who have ЬГ " ' "
on the case. The officers 
Miss McPhee's watch cl 
possession of Perry’s ewee 
ter, arid, in this connectlo

W
today states 
і end Sewall 

of Quebec, Vidal of Ottawa, and Rler- 
son of Toronto are priwifi n to be 
colonels. Bn the case of Itierson the 
rank Is honorary an* Is to recognition 
■of his service as a Red Cross commis
sioner in flouts Africa,

The city council ia bring urged to 
“reduce the price ofdts Wetoh anthra
cite coal to a figure lower than that 
which Is being charged by local dealers 
for anthracite, and is also threatened 
with an injunction If tide-be done.

.
jJ. W. Phillips of Providence, R. I., the 
«•surer-of the Intercolonial Cop;
BBfr. yaa in town yesterday. He

ЯКs. ЇЙ

ter Com- 
wttih Dr.

і detail 
ave fou УІ

In і

rit la

FREDERICTON.
Argument in toe People’s Bank of 

Halifax у.ч Estey was concluded in toe 
supreme court .tide afternoon.—Court 
considers. Ід Smith ». Dominion Acci
dent Insurance tin. Hen. RL A. Mc
Keown moved ft>r a new trial; attor
ney general,. confers.—Goort considers.

The annual meeting of District 34 
Agricultural Satiety was held this 
afternoon, when .the Mowing officers 
were elected: John A. Campbell, M. 
P. P„ president; F. & Hilyard, vice- 
president; W. S. Hooper, secretary; 45. 
Lee Babbitt, treasurer; and executive 
committee as.fotiawwc C. H. Giles, F.'

'*& *** CBwtout. G. 
Y. Dibblee, Wm. McKay, J. D. McKay, 
W. T. Whitehead.'* À. Edwards, V. 
W; Hathe way, F. Л — »
Goodspeed, D.

MULOCK’S ADDRESS '

Before Ottawa Board of Trade Last. 
Night.

. .

for analysis.

^ State Officers 'Proctor and Bet 
Wtied at t)Se jail .to confer with 0 
l^lrbalrn tonight, bringing with 
atoolored youth of about Perms

a. C. N.

riant, W. E. FtrreH. * c. Murray. The 
treasurer reporte* 
year at *473, and that the society now 
has a balance of SM» * _ ""'"™
bkrik. The society wffi hrid a p
cisi.exht' “ "

*
of the ..It’

fialUc rente" ' 5І
in

«red appearance. They déclinai to1 tea 
anything about the .boy. Altbddglf " 
Boston police have made every Pos
sible effort to locate the negro who 
they believe was Perry’s accomplice, 
they had not been successful up to * 
late hour tonight. Particular efforts 
have beert made to locate à‘West end 
negro who has bo hie the name o< 

yFflsfla; ’ but thé ilea* 5

dSrWto іs M toe :indbpe; or FORES-

According t* the reports of the medi
cal board of this esder. New Bruns
wick stands sswm* hi «he number of 

amotratiohs to Job, the

’’AJM!
ОТ.;

ber
Representatives of the Order of

вШМіЙШШ ^апгг ічШШ
Pottinger and Price were also present ^ort?nT' PéQtcodlac and who claims to have seen Perry on a
The delegates would not say what HllPch W- thta etty. Car bound from Boston to NeWtdn on
they are asking, but it is understood - . the night of- Nov. J, when Miss Morton
they desire an increase of salary. TO BNCOURAfHB TRADE. waa murdered. The negro'ІН the car

Hon. Mr. Prefontaine left for Mont- Superintendent ftoarae of the Cana- a8ked where to change' tor Waverly.

їй№Г8Лиа55?5В: SfrsUStttVSf'SKt. ™w,.tww"F: «-*: **,real district to accompany him on the west in young (-««» —k* -i-'n—-- a^î?î 20 agre- glvlng the ®ame
Junketing tour. to thlnk ooifid Tk0ma8 Jenkins, was arrested here

The prime minister will bq aocom- He suggested tint be î°n,ght after snatching a pocketbook
panied on bis forthcoming visit to Hot I appoint to * XTl°mati ,n stfefet'
Springs. New York, by his brother, і n^Ze duty to to ЗЛГа thI 8ay,tttat h8 ta,"ro with
Charlemagne Laurier, M. P. ] trade with the west -» ”.k P ? *Be descriptien given out by the Bes-

OTTAWA, Nov. IS.—It is announced other line®. re^in toe^vtointiv of’fto ^
by the department of the Interior that-I to take the matter iaes eonaUeTaUon. Miss and Miss®Жоп ”w!re
the number of homestead entrle* w ______ _____________ , 1, ana “iss Morton were
July, August and September was 5.96L A HAFPT ИГОГГ. mydered^,jenitins Jsja^taA weH frnnt
as compared with 1,943 same period last A happy event task pkeee st the reel- and verv .kihLv eyîî’ 8I?aP. ^ars
”Й« poet om« d.parOMat і, «і,,,. I 5^ r°‘“ «û,*U3é

ЖЖГЇ m arsEHB EESBnF-^'tain on parcels destined for Canada B. Jdhnson, ^jSrenSüoStos^^Cb. ^ undent.

The ceremony 
David Long, j 
Free Baptist chntrit. in 
of a large number at 
friends. Tfie bride 
Miss Ella Jenson, 
and thé groom ana 
A.-Hamllton,

New Y 
MulUn, ifflm•1 nd. Л >4

Щ

ж füsâ awes єйяГ
sale.' The Dorchester sstabUshment; fitet 
down: to Meesra McAvity lately a shipment 
of copper which this firm declare was first 
class In every remet. It is believed they 
can produce all toe copper this firm will 
need. The Intercolonial Copper Co. are put
ting in a tramway Horn the mine to the mill, 
thus providing an automatic delivery, of the 
ore to the crusher. The enterprise and the

at the surface at' a cost not exceeding 70 
cents per ton. «to* Milling operations indi
cate » cost, of *2; per ton As the product 
P« ton in refined topper averages about і 
pounds, which at the present tnarket vah 
of the,article is M per ton, the cost of min
ing ahd milling deduhted shows a net profit 
for . the Intercolonial Co. of *3.30 per toti. 
The supply ol oft' at Dorchester Is believed 
to he ample for a 1,000 tons plant, and it

. t&4T,paDy heve “ cbance
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comes into effect December 1st.
There dees not seem to be.,any likeli

hood of a commencement being m*de 
this year with the Canadian branch 
of the Royal Mint, and the project 
may be hung up until the general elec
tions are approaching. Tenders were 
called for some weeks -ago,'but all 
cheques have been returned to the bride was a vmyfctgWy 
firms who bid Mr. Bourque of Hull lady and will ;be 
was the lowest tenderer, and he is j was an active m 
naturally disappointed that the con-j circles. The large

і received by die bride

hr Rev. 
•f Victoria street : ^.C.P,R. OFFICIAL

,. I**- -presence
and

Rowmiosl Up ter Жа Crooked Ways.id by 
•ftise graomv 

by Forrest 
of the bride. The 

lyoung 
as she 

in the church 
of presents 

ssr the esteem

-

tract was not awarded to him.
Col. Charles Rose, who commanded inrwhich she

was I

r 1

c
$
,

■6- ?

It tmm t chop brood
but Sargent’s Gem Feed СЯщрег wiU 

1 chop raw meat, 'coofced meat vege-
i tables of all kinds, fruit, crackers,

bread, eggs, cheeteflirisv Щр and 
other foods, and

4

M
T, to J>

CГІ-:—fri

It built chop т£Ж to;-x.-, Й a W

t
them all rapidly; easily, coarse or fine, і» ивЙогт 
pieces, Without mashing, squeezing, tearing Or 
grinding.

і mthem—I

:1

.

W. H. Thorne SSL Co„ Um&odL
-Z*1. John. =SS

J. McCDLLY.il D;

• •9 OKBMAip- STRSST:
Ofila. Hnars-lfi te u< * te4; tu p
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id Children. Castorla is 
Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
[t contains neither Opium e 
tic substance. It is Pleasant.

years’ use by Millions ot 
і Worms and allays Feverish- 
liœa and Wind Colie. Castorla 
les, cures Constipation and 
milates the Food, regulates 
f Infants and Children, giving 
. Castorla is the Children’s 
lend.

a .

Castoria.
“ Castorla Із so well adapted to ch ’drer 

that I recommend it as superior to anx or 
scription known to me.’*.

H. A. Archrr, M. D. Brooklyn, J у ,
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since he'entered the White House 
little more than a year ago.

At the last session of

a

. congress he
wanted reciprocity with Cuba, but he 
did not quite dare to bring that press
ure to bear upon congress 'that Grover 
Cleveland undoubtedly would, have 
brought In his way, or Wm. McKinley 
would have exerted in his way, a way 
however, quite different to that of his 
predecessor.

, From now on we may expect to see 
President Roosevelt saying to con
gress that certain things must be 
done, and the. president has an em
phatic way of saying must when hé 
thinks the situation demands the 
of that word.

use

TARIFF AND THE TRUSTS.
The tariff and the trusts are likely to 

be much heard of with the reassem
bling of congrees, but it is doubtful if 
Anything definite will be done at this 
«esslon of congress, as the time of 
both houses will be so fully taken up 
with the passage of the regular appro
priation bills tiiat not much time will 
be Jett for anything else.

So far as thé tariff is concerned, if 
the president’s suggestion is adopted of 
the appointment of a nonpartisan tariff 
commission, the most that can be 
hoped for is the appointment of that 
commission toward the latter end of 
the session, and then for the commis
sion to sit during the summer so as to 
be able to formulate its plans and 
make a report to congress when it re-, 
assembles at the end of next year.

If, however, the tariff commission 
plan should be rejected, the tariff ex
perts «in both houses are likely to get 
together after the adjournment and 
prepare a bill which can be submitted 
to the house immediately pn the meet
ing of the next congress.

Republicans are fully alive to the 
danger of not doing something withl 
the tariff. They know very well' that і 
Abe real issue on Tuesday was the I 
tariff, and they also know that it is j 
an issue which will not down.

They, are frank enough to admit that і 
if the president had not favored \ 
tariff revision in his western speeches, j 
and if the leading republicans on the 
.stump had not professed to be ia 
favor of that revision, if such revision 
was found to be necessary, the répub
licains would have been beaten out of 
their boots. The republicans may not 
want really to revise the tariff, but 
they will be forced Into it, or at least j 
compelled to make a pretense of doing
so.

NO CANADIAN RECIPROCITY.

So far as New England is directly 
concerned, that is, with reciprocity 
with Canada, there is little hope tha* 

' anything will come of It so long as th ■
republicans rem 
ator Lodge so 
against breaking down trade barrie- 

If anything In that direction Is tc be 
done It will only be by a genera! re- 

: vision of the tariff, but Massachusetts 
need not expect that it will be given 

. peculiar advantages or any relief from 
tariff burdens not generally shared in 
by all the rest of the country. ■

There will be much talk about ' 
this winter, but it is mot believed * 
there will be any legislation. before- 
March 4.

The four Armenian priests who have 
been collecting money In New Bruns
wick for the ostensible purpose of 
building churches, etc:, In their far 
distant home land, left yesterday for 
Montreal.' They wanted to go to the 

■ states, but the watchful U. 8. Immi
gration officials shut them off from1 
those pastures, so they chose Mont
real as the most desirable alternative.

ajn in power, and Se- 
firmly sets his to
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